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The Little Woman's Way.

Would the diamond seem such a peerless
gem

If it measured one foot round?
Would the ros« leaf yield such a sweet

perfume
If it covered yards of ground ?

Would the dewdrop seem so pure and clear
If dew like rain should fall ?

Or the little woman be half so great
If the were eix feet tall ?

'Xis the hand as soft as the nestling bird
-— 3?hat grips with the grip oi steel.

'Tis the voice as sweet as the summer wind
That rules without appeal.

And the warrior, scholar, saint and eago
.May fight, and plan, and pray.

The world will wag to the end of timo
In the little woman's wav.

" R. K. D.

MISERY JiPPEAU.

H. .V. OSBOKNE.

CHAPTER VI., Continued.

"Ah, Misery, my boy, how are
you?" said Mr. Cameron, heartily,
laying down his knife and fork and
graeping the boy by the hand.

While Kate Cameron, a young
lady of eighteen, laughed outright at
the odd appearance the boy pre-
ssntod, and exclaimed, "You dear
little fellow!" following up the
remark with "Did you ever see such
a boy in 3rour life—he's got a fritter
on a plate!"

Misery, who had responded to all
this cordiality, here added, '-Yes,
Cousin Kate, and it will be jolly cold,
too, if you don't let me sit down at
once;" and then, perfectly at ease,
he helped himself to the designated
seat at her side, and asked bluck
Pompey to pass him the butter.

"Odd as Dick's hat-band," mur-
mured Kate, who admired her cousin
great ly.

Then when Misery's plate had
been served from the contents of the
various dishes, there followed innu-
merable questions: "Why, Misery,
when did you arrive?" and -"Why
did you not come hero at once?" and
"How is Uncle Daniel?" "Is E
as gay as B ?" etc., etc., all of
which Misery answered without any
outward signs of weariness.

"Oh, Misery, said Kate, "did you
eee-Miss Stoweli when she was on
from the South—and was ehe as
proud as ever!"

"And Misery, how does Mrs. F.
bear her great bereavement—is she
cheerful or despondent?"

"And Misery," asked Mr. Cameron,
"what does your father think of the
great drought?"

'•And you came at 6: 30 last night,
did you?" inquired Mrs. Cameron a
aecond time.

Answering all, Misery, by this
time evince signs of restlessness.

"Oh, Miseiy, did you go to Mrs.
Creamer's ball—and was it over-
done, as Usual—and isn't she silly?"
inquired Kate, hanging all three
questions on to one interrogation
point.

"Good gracious!" exclaimed Mis-
cry, rising from his chair impatient-
ly—and then he sat down again, and
quietly replied, "I didn't go to the
ball, and I didn't hear about it, or if
I did, I've forgotten."

"Why, Kate, what are you think-
ing of 1' exclaimed Mrs. Cameron ;
"Misery is but a child—:the idea of
his attending a ball 1" '

Misery smiled rather drearily. "I
was invited—I didn't care to go ;
parties are stupid. I sat up that
night with Mr. Ackerman; he is
dead, you know!"

The three Cameron's exchanged
glances which signified, "Was there
ever another child so strange!"

"Sat up. with a horrid old sick
man!" said Kate, "why, I wonder
Uncle Daniel allowed it."

"Oh, I often do, responded Misery,
they like to have me."

"I suppose Misery goes to sleep
and forgets to give them their medi-
cine, and they like it—isn't that it,
my boy?" said Mr. Cameron, laugh-
i n g l y . •_•'_•-.

But Misery had started off in
thought and heard no questions.
"I sat up with a little boy once,"
said Misery, in a far away manner,"
"and he never closed his eyes all
night. He held my hand and I held
his—and he was so near Heaven, he
said he could look way in, just like
we on a dark street at night can look
right into lighted rooms! I used to
think that the floor of Heaven was
soft clouds, you know, and that the
golden streets was where the rays
of light from God's face made the
clouds all golden—and if the angels
ever lost their way in Heaven, they
only had to follow up the bright
paths to reach His throne—but. it
never seemed quite comfortable to
me," continued Misery, "for it always
seemed as if I should fall through if
I stepped on the clouds, unless I
Tiappened to step where the moun-
tains held them up—and that used to
make me shiver, for mountains
always have snow on them, and in
my bare feet-—there," said Misery,
coming to himself, "do YOU suppose
angels go barefooted in Heaven?—it
seems to me the strangest notion.
I saw a little sick hospital boy once,
and he said he had never had any
shoes in his life, and he thought if
he could only get into a pair once,
and hear 'em creak, he'd be happy.
He told me he was going to die, but
that the nurse told him he would
have dozens of shoes up there. Oh,
Uncle, before I thought, I told him
angels never wore them, that they
all went barefooted. He just gave
one little cry, and I would have
given worlds to have had time to
think it out as he wanted it, but he
went off hi a stupor and never came
to again, and he had the saddest
little face in his coffin I ever saw,"
and Misery looked so sorrowful; but
presently his face illuminated: "it
was only a minute of bitter—Mrs.
Brown said that one look at God's
face would sweeten that and all the
little life that trailed in behind him;
yet it was very thoughtless in me to
make ,i statement so rashly."

"Oh, what a boy, what a boy!"
said Mr. Cameron, evading a discus-
sion; "I don't believe your surround-
ings in R are cheerful enough ;
you ought to stay in B a couple
of months and get some life in you—
get like other folks; no doubt your
father i.s too busy lo be company for
you. What do you say, my bey,
will you come and live with me?
Kate needs a brother, and we all
would like a noisy boy in our midst,"
emphasizing the noisy, which ad-
jective was decidedly out of place in
such a connection.

"Ah, thank you, Uncle, thank
you," replied Misery, "I could hardly
be spared at home, and besides, my
invitations are already out for a
party."

"Oh, splendid !" interrupted Kate;
"I will return with j7ou, Misery.
Won't it be grand? Will the Gra-
hams be there, and the Skidmores?"

"No, none of them," replied the
boy; "a few representatives of the
Press, and—"

Oh, horrors!" broke in the j-oung
lady; "Literary folks! I beg to be
excused."

And then Misery Jippeau lifted
his weighty head and laughed out-
right. For as Kixon, Turvy, Penny
Post, and other literati marched
before his mind's eye, he was highly
amused at his cousin's horror of the
class of people who pursued litera-
ture for a calling.

An hour later, however, when
Misery left his Uncle's- family, he
looked into Kate's eyes and remarked
that the representatives of the press
to which he had referred were simply
and only newsboys.

But at this revelation his cousin's
horror was doublv incseased.

CHAPTER VII.
There was one place in B

whei'e Misery Jippeau took special
comfort. One house that the fastid-
ious boy delighted to enter. One

home that he greatly prized. One
family whose hearty greeting ke
could fully re3iprocat«. This family
comprised Mrs. Brown, and five
little Browns.

Mr. Brown was a man in limited
circumstances, |pd the neighbors
declared that, becaue* »f this, he
ought not to have euch a family on
his hands to support—but Brown
kept that family in his heart instead
of on his hands, and when one toils
for thoee he. lovws, weariness comes
slowly, and work i<t no hardship.
Then, Brown had • helpmeet in his
wile. She kept a home for him.
Otherwise h« might have become
discouraged, like many another man.
He didn't have to be father and
mother both to his children—like
eorae men ; his wife wasn't helpless,
else did her share. "A woman in a
thousand," many declared, but Brown
thought her the one woman in the
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were part-
ners, not merely in name, but in
thought, word and deed. Brown
not only had a model wi.%, bat was
cojHciosw) of the fact, as all bis ac-
tions testified. Brown was a model
husband, too. He could scarcely
have been otherwise, with such a
woman to uphold him. Would to
God there were more such women—
such helpmeets, such partners ; then
the matrimonial alliance would not
be EO oft annuled—would not prove
in so many instances fareial through-
out.

Think of it! How few women are
fitted to be partners to the men thej
marry, A partner—a sharer in
man's joys, sorrows, cares, burdens,
interests ambitions, confidences of
every kind ! Woman isn't educated
up to it, doesn't appreciate what is
required, doesn't know what real
responsibility is—and—ehe doesn't
marry a man with the idea of taking
care of him; of helping him with his
living; of accomplishing difficult
tasks cy united strength; of cheering,
him when the way is rough; of being
clear headed when he needs not fool-
ish but sound advice, such as woman
should be able to give. Instead of
this, she marries him that he may
take care of her; marries him lo be
his pet, his girling, his kitten, his
little eweet. She continues to be
chiidieh—she aims to be nothing
more: a little fluttering butterfly;
a nestling, purring kitten; a dainty,
etherial creature; an angel unfledged.
Oh, what a partner for a man! In
thinking of a, "wife-prospective, men
have learned from the experience of
others to first estimate the expense
of such an undertaking. From the
same experience of others they
know enough to make the amount
much larger than common sense and
liberality would dictate. And look-
ing at the figures, they hardly dare
take the vows, fearing there will be
more "worse" than "better" in the
lottery. I t is a psk; they do not
know if they really can afford to do
it, much as they may desire to pos-
sess so much that is charming. They
never see any helpmeet in the wife
prospective—only an expensive lux-
ury ; no partner, sharing interests,
cares, burdens with him, helping as
only woman may help when she is
fitted so to do; he doesa't divide or
share anything with the wife-pros-
pect save his income. He multiplies
all—responsibilities, cares, outlays,
save his ineome. He multiplies all—
responsibilities, cares, outlays, work ;
multiplies all wit-fa the one excep-
tion, the income, and b« would mul-
tiply that if he could. If young
women only knew what a deal of
arithmetical work they cost young
men before marriage—to say nothing
of after problems—I think from
purely selfish reasons, if from no
others, thejT would bring about a
reform. But if women only realized
wherein their greatest power lies,
if they could only see whereunto
they might attain, were the right
course pursued—if they could only
feel life too great, too important to

be trifled with; feel the sacred ness
of living—the every momentful of
care end earnest endeavor it requires
to bring life to its perfection, ite full
maturity; if they could only com-
||]%kt-ttd hove beautiful life ie at its
beet, I think they would rot only
refuse to be carried on a common
level with all, but releasing tired
Iirtn9, would try themselves, thus
letting others, to climb up where the
(Bu-s&hine always falls. And as step
by step they felt the glory in the
new life, from very lo.e and ethu-
eiasm, to say nothing of ths sense
of duty impressed, they would share
in the burdens of others ; would do
their part in anticipating and re-
moving obstacles from tho pathway ;
would comfort whenever a chance
presented ; would cheer and encour-
age—in a word, would do with their
might whatever their hands found
to do—would be partners, helpmeets
indeed to their husbands, that they
both might rise into blessedness to-
gether. It is "his own look out"
now-a-days it a man doesn't get
along. If he staggers under tho
weight of expenses, if his spirit
muscles give out, and he grows tired
and discouraged, he is accounted
weak in mind, ambitionless, for he
is expected to brave all—to be at
least a MAN in his misfortune. Per-
haps he would if he had tho right
kind of a home-keeper; and if he
possessed the latter, perhaps such
troubles would never come.

From very childhood man is
taught to rely "on himself. If the
boy hurts his finger, "Ob, don't cry,
be a man!" is talked to him. If he
falls down stairs aud smashes his
nose, he must refuse to shed tears,
or ha considered effeminate. If he
fears the dark when bed-time comes,
the lesson enforced is, "Boys must
never be afraid of the dark—they'll
never make men if they are." Boys
must never shrink from the rain,
fear the cold, flinch, in whippings,
refuse to do anything disagreeable,
nccauae forsooth, they are boys, and
must pass through this all heroically
or be threatened with the dire
prophecy: "You will never make
men in the world." And when boys I
at last grow to be men, then the
course pursued is but little different— j
they have endured all for fear they j
wouldn't be men; now they mast :
endure all because they are men.
The most ugly duties, the most dis-
tasteful tasks man is expected to
perform with tho most serencc coun-
tenance, and nothing remarkable in
it all either—"He's only a man—
used to i t ; men djn't mind such
things." So few realize that men
need sympathy—I don't mean ''pet-
ting" and "cooing" and "dearying,"
etc., etc. I mean the real sympathy
that grows out of a loving heart, that
fully appreciates tho worth, the sac-
rifices, the exertions, the love of an-
other. That is the sympathy men
need. And precious little they get
of it, too. Who wonders at the
ruined homes, the deserted hearth-
stones, the cold-hearted cynical men!
I wonder—wonder that there are
not more.

(To be continued.)

A student at the University of
Virginia thus describes tho present
condition of Jefferson's homestead at
Monticello:-"The house ia in good
condition and in its entrance hall, as
a centrepiece in the ceiling, still flaps
his wing-t that great bird symbolical
of American liLerty, tho eagle. In
this hall also is a ladder old Tom
daily ascended in order to wind up a
clock whoso weathei b:at'n face- is seen
as the ho«3e is approached; it was
made by his own hands, and is very
ingenious thing, looking, when shut,
like a square rod. Tho room and bed
he died in, the jail wherein he
confined his slaves, and his numerous
wine collars are well preserved ; but
the tunnel, by means of which ho es-
caped the British in 1812, is now
nothing more than a hole in th.fi
ground, with a few bushes growing
around as if to hide and keep it in
remembrance."

Miscellaneous Chat.

From our E*cli»n8r«3.]
In India there are now 7,S51 mile*

of railrocd in operation, of which 806
have doubie tracks.

Delaware and Virginia are the only
two States that have officially adopt-
ed the whipping post.

The King of Buraah has married
has iaariiod|bia half sister. In B«r-
mah thkt is the correct thing.

Tho police of Berlin on the lstjof
last August notified the kings of 1
Spain mid of Italy that an Interna- j
tionalist plot was afloat to kill them. I

Boston is going into expensive im- '
provemeuts. A million dollars has i
been voted for sewerage ; and a pro- ;
jected court house will cost another '
million.

The average income of Irish school j
teachers is £330, but 96 of the total
number—10,489—have $680; 362,
$-100 ; 1513, $355 : and the rest, $275. J
These are men. Female teachers \
have from $525 down to $225

- Of the thousand volunteers who
accompanied Garibaldi in his capture
of Sicily in I860, 734 are still living,
of whom C27 are pensioned by the
State; only 119 were killed in war;
the rest died "natural deaths."

A short time ago publicity was
given to the fact that William V.
Taylor of Whitehall, N. Y., was to
fall' heir to $100,000 if he married
within a year. Mr. Taylor has al-
ready received over 300 letters from
willing women in various parts of tho
country.

A man in Lexington, Va., mailed
a letter to a. fictitious name in Japan,
with a request that it be returned if
not called for, and started it by way
of the Atlantic. His object was to
see how long it. would be in going
around tho world. It came back by
tho way of San Francisco in just 100
days.

The right of suffrage in Spain is to
be shortly curtailed. Iu a recent dis-
cussion of the subject in the subject
in the Cortes, Castelar announced his
adhesion to such a policy, and was
highly complimented by the Prime
Minister. Voters in Madrid will bo
cut down "-'to only one-third of the
present registered number. *i':-

Eussian salad is^made by cutting
up raw apples and every kind Of
available vegetables into email slices
and laying them in a shallow dish
with salt, a little vinegar and pepper,
and the best of oil. The dressing
must thoroughly saturate the mixture
for at least twelve hours, and then
tho effect, it is said, will be found
very agreeable.

Tho drunkenness of Edgar Allen
Poe was under discussion by a Eich- j
mond temperance society. A speaker
dwelt on the poet's disgraceful death.
Dr. Mason, who attended him in his
last illness, replied : "He died like a
gentleman. For days before bis death
he utterly refused stimulants of all
kinds to allay his nervous excitement,
and died a sober man, truly penitent
for his past career. . . .-• • .--., .. ..

Tho Superintendent of the Hart-
ford Library Association says that,
as a rule, buys and girls "read too
much. Our accounts show that one
boy has taken 102 story books in six
months, and one girl 112 novels in
the same time." The books taken
between Sept.l and Nov. 30 show
the average reading of Yosng Amer-
ica. They were in the following
proportion: Fiction, 71 per cent., arts
aud sciences, 5 J; biography 5; history
4J; travel, 4 ; poetry and drama, 2 ;
theology, 1; miscellaneous, 7.

The Cologne Gazette says that a
committee of experts having examin-
ed the document known as "Luther's
will," with is in the possession of the
Protestant church in Pesth, has de-
cared it authentic. The document
found its way, with a number of man-
uscripts of the learned theologian.

John Benedict Carpzoino, to Huu-
gary, and cams into the hands of a
private collector, a rich proprietor
named Jankovies, from whom the
Archdocheaa Maria Dorothea obtain-
ed it for 400 golden guldens. She
presented it to the Protestant church
in Pesth, in whosa archives it has
since lain, nobody being positively
certain that it was authentic. I t is
henceforth to be deposited in ft spec-
ial case in the National Museum at
Peeth.

A manufactory of paper bricks has
opened eomewhere in Whisconsin. •
The bricks are said to be exceedingly
durable and moisture proof. They
are also larger than tho clay article.
Paper is now also ased for making
barrels. Straw pulp is run into a
mould made in the shape of a half
barrel, cut vertically. The ends are
of paper, but are protected by wood.
Tho barrels are lighter and two-thirds
cheaper than those of wcod, and flour
will not sift out of them "while in
transit. The staves are three-eighths
of an inch thick-.

The Indiana Farmer suggests that
telephonic communication may be-
come very valuable to farmers. In
bad weather, or in the evening, when
it would be unpleasant to make a call
a neighborly chat might be held at
one's own fireside. In case of fire, or
accident, also, it would be of great
advantage. Why not all this, and
much more? Neighbors could be
warned against tramps, horse thieves
and burglars, or called to assist in
case the presence of marauders was
detected. I t is not at all unlikely
that the next decade will see telephone
wires forming a net work all over th«
country, rendering the great inven-
tion of incabulable value to the busi-
ness men of the farms, as well as to
those of the towns and cities. The
present cost of putting up posts and
wires is about $45 por mile. Many-
farmers could put them up much
cheaper than, this, as they can furnish
their own posts and do the construc-
tion work themselves. The apparatus
can bo rentad for about S15 per year
and probably for much less a year or
two hence.

Evils amoag Young Men.

Of all the evils prevalent among
young men, wo know of none more
blighting in its moral effects than to
speak lightly of the virtues of a wo-'
man. Nor is there anything in which
young men are so thoroughly mista-
ken as to the integrity of women.
Not of their own mothers and sisters,
but of others, who they forget are
somobody eiso's mothers and Bisters.
As a rale, no person who surrenders
to this debasing habit is to be trusted
with an enterprise requiring integrity
of character. Plain words should ba
spoken on this subject, for the evil if*
a general one and deep rooted. If
young men are sometimes thrown
into society of thoughtless or deprav-
ed women, they have no more right
to measure all other women by what
they see of these, than they have to
estimate the character of honest and-
respectable citizens by the develop-
ments of crime in our police courts,
let our young men remember that
their chief happiness in life depends
upon utter faith in women. No
worldly wisdom, no misanthropic
philosophy, no generalization, can
••.over or weaken truth. I t stands
like the record of itself—for it is;
nothing less than this—and should
put an everlasting seal upon l'ps that
are wont to speak slightly of women.
-T-An Exchange. : ..

Three eminent English .surgeons,
writing in the Cotemporary Eeviow,
on the use of alcohol, adopt and en-
dorse Josh Billinga' theory, that while
it is not to ba encouraged as a bev-
erage, yet for agricultural and mer
chanical purposes, "a little of it goes
good."—Burlington Hawkeye.

Vere ist leedlo Mtuy's scheop?
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"who either are not on our hooks, or
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All such "will find this marked, and
•will pleaso understand that we would
be glad to hear from them.

Ihia is at) appropriate season for
weddings. "King the merry belles."

Diaries for '79. Oh, of course;
but just look at the waste paper in
the one for '78 and—well, mako
some more resolutions, they don't
eost anything oi- amount to much.

If you wish to surprise most of the
people in the world, take them at
their word. Take their no for no,
and don't coax or beg, and they will
not know what to make of it.

tude to allow ourselves and others,
but some are ws;ik. Let us not
cause ouv brother to offend.

"A friend would bear a friend's
infirmities.''

A Merry Christmas and a Happy
Hew Year. , >

The Kanucks are getting excited
over Lome's order commanding
decollete toilets at the Governor-
Goneral's receptions. They say it
don't suit the climate. In truth,
they are getting too independent to
endure the snobbery of "our son-in-
law." Wo will have them in the
"United states before many years.

To-day as writer and reader we
part, not to meet again In those
capacities until another year shall
have passed into the ever increasing
volume of the days that are gone;
and when we thus meet again the
count of the days will be changed
and a new year will have begun with
its hoped-for joys and its inevitable
sorrows.

In a few days there will occur an
anniversary of another character. I t
is the memorial of the birth, not of a
new year, but of a new life, a new
world. With it the pomp and dis-
play of arms has nothing to do, for
He ia the Prince of Peace. For it
no proclamation of the powers that
be is needed, for their authority is
but of this world, He is the Lord of
Lords. And so whatever of faction
and clanishness, whatever of disputa-
tion and selfishness, whatever per-
sonal preference and individual big-
otry may have entered in to divide
the body of Christendom into sects
and seisms, nil will yet gather, like
the Magi of old around the manger
cradle of tho Babe of Bethlehem, and
with glad hearts join in the angel
chorus : "Glory to God on high ;
and on earth peace, good-will toward
men.1'

There are then two seasons before
us. One of joy, peace, good-will;
the other of sorrow, hope, greeting.
To each they will bring their indi-
vidual lesson. But when the throng-
ing memories come over us, let us
remit to tho limbo of forgetfulncss
and forgiving everything of ill-will,
of enmity, of strife; and when the.
sun shall rise upon the New Year's
dawn, let that other Sun, that bring-
eth healing, havo already arisen
anew on hearts revivified and
renewed.

The practical calls of the season
scarcely need be mentioned 4f we
remember that He whoso birth-day
we keep "went about doing good."

illriro-b j

A Word to the1 Ladies.

Ever since we first began to write
for the press we havo felt in duty
bound to say a few words at this
season to the ladies, more especially
those whose youthful charms render
them irresistably bewitching. I t
has for very many years been cus-
tomary to consider New Year's Day
& proper time to renew and cement
acquaintanceships, and, we are sorry
to say, it has also been a day upon
which tho bonds of social law aro
relaxed and those offences which at
other times are considered inexcusa-
ble aro considered not only allowablo
but quite the thing. We, for our
part, can se« no difference between
an intoxicated man at ZSIew Year and
at any other time. And if it be an
insult to a lady to call on her in a
state of inebriety on .any ordinary
day, we can see no reason why a
lady should lower herself to receive
such callers on an extraordinary
occasion, when the matter is more
public than at any other time. Still
less can we see why a lady should,
under the name of hospitality, pro-
mote tho vice which is the deadliest
enemy of woman's happiness.

We aro happy to be able to add
our evidence to the fact of the disap-
pearance of this custom in the lai-ge
metropolitan eities. And it is a
pleasure to know that tho leading
journals are doing their best to stop
the practice.

Let us not be misunderstood. Ev-
erything has " its place. The homo
life-of each family is their own mat-
ter, but when the public practice of
the season compels them to go be-
yond their usual practice—for we
Believe very few desire to be known
as advocates of the intemperate use
of liquor—and directly by every
word and smile and pressing invita-
tion promote and foster the curse of
our land, wo must protest. Do not
add your winsome wishes to the wiles
and temptations of tho rumscller,
Ifest you like him have some soul to
account for at tho last. Let ono
take a determined stand on tho side
of right, and time will approve the
motive.

If all were equally constituted wo
eould;sx>n. (hid out how much lati-

scarcely forget to
Bless from the blessings God has given tiiea

The poor, whose lot is hard aiway ;
And, in remembrance, let fill'd the mang-

er be;
That tho'u and Uiine and all rosy bless

His Day.
To one and all we send tho season's

greeting, and most sincerely hope
that they may have

A. MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Some Ideas of Ingsrsoll

We commend the following, taken
from a late speech of Col. Eobt. G.
Ingersoll, to the cai-cful consideration
of our readers :

The man who wants others to work
to such an extent that their lives arc
burdens is perfectly heartless. The
toil of tho world should continually
decrease. Of what use aro your in-
ventions if no burdens are lifted from
industry—if no additional comforts
find their way to the home of labor;
who should labor fill the world with
wealth and live in want?
• Every labor-saving machine should
help the whole world. Every one
should tend to shorten the hours of
labor.

Seasonable labor is a source of
joy. To work for wife and child, to
toil for those you love, is happiness;
provided you can make them happy.
But to work like a slave, to see your
wife and children in rags, to sit at a
table where food is coarse and scarce,
to rise at four in the morning, to
work all day and throw your tired
bones upon a miserable bed at night,
to live without leisure, without rest,
without making those you love com-
fortable and happy—this, is not liv-
ing—it is dying—a slow, lingering
crucifixion.

The hours of labor should bo
shortened. With the vast and won-
derful improvements of the nine-
teenth century there should be not
only the necessaries of life for those
who toil, but comforts and luxuries
as well.

What is.a reasonable price for
labor? I answer: Such a price as
will enable the man to live ; to have
the comforts of life; to lay by a
little* something for his declining

years, so that he can have his own
home, his own fireside; so that be
can preserve the feelings of man <

Every man ought to be willing to
pay for what he gets, He ought to
desire to give full value received.
Tho man who wants two dollars'
worth of work for one is not an hon-
est man.

I sympathize with every honest
effort made by tho children of labor
to improve their condition. That is
a poorly governed country in which
those who do the most havo the
least. There is something wrong
when men are obliged to beg for
leave to toil. We are not yet a civ-
ilized people,} when we are, pauper-
ism and crime will vanish from our
land.

There is one thing, however, of
which I am glad and proud, and that
is, that society is not, in our coun-
try, petrified; that the poor are not
always poor. The children of the
poor of this generation may, and
probably will, be the rich of the
next. The .sons of the rich of this
generation may be the poor of the
next; so that after all, the rich fear
and the poor hope.

It is the glory of the United States
that the poor man can take his boy
upon his knee and say: ''My son,
all tho avenues to distinction are
open to you. You can rise. There
is no station, ro position to which
you may not aspire. The poverty
of your father will not be a millstone
about your neck. The public schools
are open to you. For you there are
education, honor, fame, and prosper-
ity." These thoughts render holy
every drop of sweat that rolls down
the face of honest toil.

I sympathize with the wanderers,
with the vagrants out of employ-
ment; with the sad and weary men
who are seeking for work. When I
see ono of these men, poor and friend-
less—no matter how bad he is—I
think that somebody loved him once;
that he was once held in the arms of
a mother; that he once slept beneath
her loving eves, and wakened in tho
light of her smile. I see him in the
cradle, listening to lullabies sung
soft and low, and his little face is
dimpled a.s though touched by the
rosy fingers of joy. And then I
tbink_of the strange and winding

coupes and phaetons, driven by ca-
parisonsd outriders and Irnn which
richly dressed ladies and gentlemen
descend to enter the Capitol"s pri-
vate galleries. And who and what
has done it all—worked this mar-
velous change—metamorphosed our
''loveliest Village of the plain" into
a rushing, whirling, hurrying, giddy
city? Why, Congress and Congress-
men. Do wo thank it and them?
Yes, we must. Yet the place wo
call so fair has a direful reputation.
And somehow, the new mass of be-
ings that throngs t lie streets does
look the reverse of reputable. Wo
would not call them all Congress-
men. Many of them a^e. but some
are not. Legislators have many
followers and hangers on. There are
lobbyists here, scores and scores of
them. And a hundred other persons
who are drawn to ̂ Washington by
Congress, its interests and its work-
ings. For some months the whirl
and gaiety of to-day will go on, and
then these people will all disappear
and our fair but dreamy city of yes-
terday will return to UB, and the
long drone of inactivity and monot-
onous routine will begin again, to be
awakened only at this same time
another year, by the same people
and for the same cause.

One of those amusing episodes that
are constantly taking place at the
White House occurred a day or two
since, quite novel in its way. An
insane woman from Wisconsin called
and upon being presented to tho
President announced herself as
the Queen of America. She said
she had been elected on the green-
back ticket and had como to Wash-
ington and the Executive Mansion
to take possession. She was quietly
dealt with and soon conveyed to the
Government Insane Asylum and
provided with comfortable quarters.
Crazy people hereabouts seem to
havo a special mania for invading
tho White House. A week rarely
passes but some demented person is
turned away or entertained. Some-
times they are so quiet at first, that
no suspicion is raised of their truo
state until they get in tne presence
of the powers that be, when their
peculiar delusion usually crops out;
for of course the raving and violent
maniacs do not find ther way here.

M. M. W.

MACHINE
In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegant^ Finished as a first-class Piano. It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo*
sitions. IT SEWS ©HE-FOURTH FASTEH than other
machines. Bts capacity §3 unlimited. There are more
WILSON fHACHSNiS said in the United States than
the combined sales of ail the others. The WILSON
IViENDiNG ATTACHMENT for doing ail kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHBNG, given FR££ with each machine.

«BSLt WILSON SEWIN8 MACHINE CO.
&S.7 & 829 Broadway^ Mow York; Siew ©deans, La . ; -

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, i l ls . ; and San Francisco, Cai f

WfM.Harlow&Co The-Bickford

All persons having Houses
or Lands which they wish to

SELL OR RENT,
and all wishing to buy or rent.

60 "A
Knitsfdl s'zes of woik, rinrrofrsaud

it; shtpos all siz^s complete. Kiiiw »v«r SO
fliffent gSHiiCTi's, Socks, Stocking*. Milted*,
I>£«ms, Wristlets, Gloves, eto. It kuiUeverr
possible variety 0! plain or fancy stioh.
per cent, pi'yfli, in mftimfcicturiag kuit y
Farmers cgn treble t'u> the vahi» <•! theU wool,
by convprtinii il into knit goods.

Agents v.-anlfd in every 8taU>, County, Ofty
and Town, to whom very low prices will b»
mr.de.

For full particulars and lowest, pricw f<w
the BEST iiMix-Y MACMKH send to

BICKMRD KNITTING lACHWIf IFG. W.
85 BRATTI.EBORO, YT.

will find it to their advantage
to communicate with us.

To those who are about to

the bitter climate and trying-
seasons of
The Frigid North,
We say seek the mild and
genial Cumberland Mountains,

paths, the weary roads he has trav-
eled from that mother's arms to
vagrancy and want.

There should be labor and food
for all. We invent; we take advan-
tage of tho forces of nature; we en-
slave tho wind and waves; we put
shackles upon the unseen powers and
chain the energy that wheels the
world. These slaves should release
from bondage all the children of
men.

By invention, by labor—that is to
say, by working and thinking—wo
will compel prosperity to dwell
with us.

CAPITOL CHAT.

- • Just Think of I t !

Our readers will notice that we
cull some good things from the Bur-
lington Hawkcye. We wish all cf
our friends could enjoy its spicy
pageb; and we have made such
arrangements with the publishers
that we can send the Weekly Hawk-
eye and THE NEWS one year for
$2.10. Or with that excellent and
curious book. "Gleanings for the
curious," (which regularly retails for
$5) we will send both papers one
year for $3.85, including all our
premium offers to date. This is an
offer that has never been equalled in
liberality. Study it over—a $5.00
book, two live spicy weekly papers,
a chance to win a present worth $60,
and a discount of twenty-five cents
on the price of any of our premiums;
in all, $8.25, and a chance for 860
more, ior $3.85. Who beats it?

Those who think of buying any
varity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-
Working, Manufacturing, or other

A Metamorphosis—Yesterday and To-
day—"Queen of America-"

From our Special Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Washing-

ton has been described as a big.
broad-spreading, half deserted vil-
lage. It was like that a month ago
when few people were in the streets,
nobody was jostled on the sidewalk,
stores and shops were never crowd-
ed, and churches of a, Sunday were
sparsely peopled. When one could
wander into the outskirting groves
and woods to gather the last brtght
autumn leaves, the softest of mosses,
and the most graceful of grasses and
ferns. I t is like that in tho early
spring time when in those same de-.
lightful spots may be found acres of
the sweet Mayflower, trailing Arbu-
tus, and the first fruil blossoms of
the dainty white anemone. And it
is like it still in the summer time,
when yet fewer people are soen in
the stieets, in churches, anywhere,
and when the sun's scorching heat
keeps nearly all«indoors till evening.
But now everything is changed.
Our great, spreading, half-deserted
village is no longer visible, and we
aro in a crowded metropolis—a pop-
ulous city. Washington of to-day
is not the Washington of yesterday.
Our Broadway, Pennsylvania Av-
enue, was quiet and well nigh de-
serted yesterday. To-day countless
elegant equipages roll over its
smooth paving. Yesterday the broad
space east of the Capitol was silent
and empty. To-day it is filled with
finest carriages, barouches, coaches,

Christmas is Here!
AND A FEW

SELECT TOYS
WILL BE FOUND AT

will eonuult their own best interests
by giving us a ekanco to make them
prices or estimates.

[gp^While wo do not expect or
intend to do anything for nothing,
we are at the service of all who desire
information or who have legitimate
business to commit to our care.

Address, stating business to bo
transacted or information wanted, as
definitely and briefly as possible,

W. M. HARLOW & CO.,

SEWANEB, TENN.

THE

AND A BETTER ASSORTMENT OF

Candies, Foreign & Diinestic Fruits, Currants, *
NEW NUTS, RAISINS, & CITRON, ]

All Very Cheap, is not to be found any
wheie except in wholesale establishments
A. faw

CAKES, PLAIN AND ORNAMENTED,
prepared expressly for the Christmas

THIRTY-FOUfiTH YEAS.

The Mosi Popular Scientific Paper In The WwlJ.
Only $3.20 a Year, includisg Postage,

Weekly. 52 lumbers a Year.
4,000 book pagea.

Mon-Resi&ent Hotice.
ALEXANDER ROOST ) Petition for Divorce.

vs
MARTHA ROOST $ Filed Dec. 4, 187

In this case it appearing >>y affidavit, that tb
— - i n n q . P -defendant^ MARTHA KUOti L", is a _

the State so that the ordinary process ot law cannot
"be served upon her, it >s therefore ordered by the

i Clerk of this Coui t that Publication be roa.de for
I four consecutive we^'sin TJIB JIOPNTAO NEWS, a
| Weekly Newspaper published at Sewanee, Term ,

commanding the said Martha Roost to appear be-
fore said Court at the Court Hou?e or Court Room

• it; G-rundy County on Tuesday after the Third Mon-
j day in January, 1879, and make Defence to said suit

against her, or it will be proceeded with ex parte.
J. P. SUMMERS, Clerk

Circuit-- Court of Grand y County.
| JJec. .13, 1878,4 times—$2.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a largo
First-Class Weekly Newspaper of tfixteen Pages,
printed in the «iost beautiful style, profusely ilhis-
(rated with splendid engravings, representing tho

, newest Inventions and the most recent Advances
j in the Arts and Sciences; including Kew • nd Inter-
i eating Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Hoipe
' H«alth, Modica! P'ogress, Soci'il Science, Natural

History, Gco'ogy, Astronomy; etc. The most valu-
able practical papers, by eminent writers in Ml
depai•tmentB of Science, will be found ia tho Scien-
tific American:

Terms, $3.20 per year, £1.60 half year, which in-
cludes postage. Discount to Amenta. Single copies
ten cents. &old bv all Newsdeale s. Remit by
postal order to MUN^ & CO., Publishers, 137 Park
JAow, New York.
"£5 A Hap* if? FU ̂ SPfil I n connection with

AMERICAN, Mx^srs. MUST? &• Co. am Hoiicitoianon-ri»RVdp1'nf«f ! AMERICAN, MLCBJ-S. MUSH J t c o . are t-ioncitoi!
«VT+i«w"t"^t- ! ° r Ameri^nar.d Foreign Patents, have hnilUyean

fr-xperience, and now have the Inrge-t ectablishniRnt
jrs the v?orld Patents are obtained on ihe beBt
terms. A Rptvial notice is mado in thu SO1ICN"-
TIF1C AMERICAN of all Inventions patented
through this aguncv, with the i-anie and i evidence
of the Patentee. .By th.u immense cir nla-titn thus
given, pubii-: attention in directed to the merits of
the n>w patent, and sales or IntTodnetkm often
easily effected. ;,

Any person who has raado a new discovery ov
invention, can ascertain, free of charge whether u
patent can i robably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. Wo also. send/>ec our II nd Book j
atuuttho Patent Laws, Patents, Caveat*, Trade- •
Marts, their costs, and how procured, with hints
or procuriiK advances ou inventions. Address for
he Paper, or concerning Patents.

Importers of
Puve China ami J'â asa Teas,

Supply f eas to StarekSBpm, in original pack-
ages, at loweai import prices.

Supply XB&S U Braggf s$s» general Iteala?s &
O l̂iQUSj pack d in handsome sealed package of one

| pound each, in canisters of the same capacity, and
I in 5 lbs., 10 lbs., and 20 lbs. boxes. ^|
1 SttppHy leas fes Peffdle-KS in half pound and one
j pound bugs, pi*in or printed, at a more liberal viis-
I count than is given elsewhere.
j Supply f ©as fair Olilfe (DirteS, and allow a larger

commission than usual, and in all eases guarantee
I the quality of thoir goods
I IJte Walls f ea Oompaay is one of ihe largest
( and most reliable houses ir the trade, and all par-

ties requiring Teas should send for a circular.

THE WELLS TEA CO.,
j 210 FULTON STREET,

I'. O, Box 4560. B K W Y O B E .

The Sunjor 18701
THE SUN" will he printedgcTcry day dn>ina ih*

year to come. Its purpose and rnetboa will besume
n« in the past: To present ail the news in & read-
able shape, and to tell the truth though the h»wv»ft«,
fail.

THE Pus has 'hcfn, ip, (vncl will continue to te la-
dej.rndenl of everybody and everythlDg eavo l' e
Tnith and itp own convictions of duty. That in th»
only policy which an honfegt newspaper n«cd have-
That is the policy which has won for thin newspaper
tho confidence anil friendship of a wider constituency .
tkan was ever enjoy ed bv any (Jlber Amor lea a
Journal.

TIIK SITS ia the ne-w^paperfor the people. 11 is not
for the rich man tigaingt tho poor mtiTi, ftr for tb»»
po<̂ r man agaiiiBt the rifh man, but it R«eks to dc*
t;<iual justice t̂ j nil interests in tho t:omnju"ity. , t t
in not the oni^ii of any pertjtn, cia>*f, Btct, or party-
Therf: need bo no secret about its I').ve« and b8(«fl-
It is for the )-onei*t man aqairiet the rognc* tvery
time. Tt is for the honewt I)emocrot us atfuinat ih-t*
(iinhotmet Republican, and forth« liou*i*ft Kwpob.ti--
can as against thy 'iifehonesi Dcn'oem . It doe« not
tak» its cue from the uiteraiice« of am polH'cinn «*r
])o]iiical organizaticu. H gives its fbpporLunretfav-
v&illy when man or tueasures arc in agrtemouL wltfe.
the Constitution and with the principles upon wblcfe
ih's Republic -\v;ia I'frunilu'1 for the people. Wi**>**-
evur thtf Constitution ami c nstitutional prhrcijptoa
are violated --as in tho outrageous conspiracy uf IR7S,
by whii-h a m n not-elected wan plftcd \:\ the r*re»-
KU'D'S oflicc,wh'''>e ha etiil remain**—it *p»absoni for
tbo righL That is TH.S MK'S id«n of indtpend*tii^».
In tins respect there will be nc chnng« in Us pra-
gramme for 1S79.

TUB yus h<ie fanty oisrnof! the hearty batt*;A *f
fiscal*-, fiauds, and humbuga of ••'It sorts and nU-w* .
It hopes to deserve th.-t hatreJ not Iwain tbo ye*<r
1879, than in 1R7S, 1877 or any vear gonft by. Ta»
SUN will continue to shine ori th« -wit-ke<I with u«-
miticatcd brightnefta.

While the lessona of th« past shonid te erm- -
sUuitly kept before the people, Ti! s Pos doe« n*»v
propose to make itself* in 3879 ft inaga&ln«' ot
ancrlent history. }t 1B printvd f^r the rutn. antft
WOIIHU of to-drty, whose r.oncom i« chiefly wlitv
the affairs of to-day. It has both ihe <iispo«iV.Gft.
and the ability to rjfFord its readers the prompters.
fulte (aridmost accurate hitelligfnee ot whatever
in tho wide world is worth attention. To thisond
the ri.iwiire.es bclonf^ing to well-estaDlulied pros-
perity will be liberally employed.

The present disjointed cordition of parties- in t-UiR
country, and tNi uiu-ertainty of the future, l>vnd sut-
extraordinary siutnBcance to the events of the cote-
ing year. The discussion of tho of the pres*, the (3**
hfitefl and nets .of Congress, and the movi-menta v$-
the leaders in every section of the Republic will
hnve a direct beaiin^ on Uic Presidentlni election *rf
l.SSO—an ovont which must te regarded with tfi«.
raont anxious in. threat by every patviotic A moricAii,
whatever his political ideas or dllegi?mc*j. To tht*w
eleaients of iiit<'reftt may be added" the probability
that the Democrats will control both houses of Con*
grpss, the increasing feebJenteri of the trauduleot
Adminislratinn, aud the spread and streiiKtbo log
everywhere of a healthy abhorence of:traua in BQ^
form. To present with a^uracy and clear'iops th.*
exact ftituati''H in each of its varying phases, and to
expound, according to its wvll known methods, the-
principles that should guide us through thelabyrhitfc
will bo an im|jortant part of T.na Bcs'sworfc for '78.

\Ve have the metms of making THE Btrs, aa a poi-
Him!, A literary and a tjencral newspaper, Hiore enter-
taining and more useful than ever before; and w«
moan to applv them freely.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged. F«r
the DAILY HIM, a four page wheel of tweuU-fcightool-r
umns, the price by nv il, postpaldv Is 55 rent* ftr
month, or $6.50 a year; ov includi.ig the Sunday
paper, an e-ght p»ge sheet of Cfty-gix columtin, tli*
pnou i865 cents a month, or $7.70 u year.

The Sunauy edition of THE BOH U also furnished
separately at $1.20 ti year, postage paid.

Tba price of the TVKEKJ.Y US, cigKt pages,fifty-
six eolwnmB, is $1 a year, postage paid. ForrLubaof
ten sending $10 wu will send an extra copy tre*.

Address I. W. ENGLAND.
15 Publisher of THE SUN, N**W York City. '

E.&H.T.AHTH0KT&C0,
591 Brosiidway, Kew York.
Manufacturers, Importers, & Dealer! ia

Velvet Frames, &lbumsf Graphosoopw

illilllltti M

ENGRAVINGS, CHSOJLOSL PHOTOGEAPnS,
And kindred goods— Celebrites, Actresses, *«

MUJN & CO., 37 Park Row, Now York.
Branch Office, Cor. F & 7th StB., Washington, B.C.

J ohxisoii's
C0MMEEC1AL COLLEGE,

210 & 212 K Third Street,
ist building South of Post Office. St. Louis

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the YGar.
SH5£2O For a Fall Course of Double Entry

Bookkeeping.

Write for Circulars and Kofovonces.

iHOTOGRAPHIC Q
MATERIALO.

aro Headquarter* for everything in the way «T

icons
ISach style being the best of its class in thp markot.

Beautiful Photographic Trni^pareueieB of Statu-
ary and Engravings ior the window.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers 01 Velvet Frame*
for Miniatures and convex Glass Pictures.

Cata1oaue3 of Lanterns and Slides,.with direction*!
for using, *ent on receipt of ten cents. 13—2ft;'

U n i v e r s i t y J o b Office. ,•••:.
Wo mako A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as M usp onlv
the BEST MATERIAL, can rKOMISfi
SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

implication to
MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.,

SEWANFE, T.EN-S,.



SEWAISfEEy.-.. TENNESSEE.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1878.

Special Notice.

- On and after the 1st of De-
cember, 1878, No Credit will be

Tho enterprising Louse of J. P.
Morton & Co., of Louisville, Ky., issue
the WESTERN FARMER'S ALMANAC of

! which we spoke last week. A closer
I perusal inclines us to inci-eaSed ap-
proval. We shall acquaint otir read-

! ers with some of its excellencies soon
| by actual sample. If thej' want the
'original they should send a dime to tnie ideas-, good-natured fun and pure
^ ° , , . i , ' teaching, we arc so desirous of reaching

a larger number and, in tact, of having
a great many readers, that wo are ofiei-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we are making

Should all take Tun KKIVS, and keep
posted as to what is going on in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his" folks know what is doing
here. And while we know that every-
one who takes THE NEWS and reads it
will get more than his money's worth in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,

the publishers as above.

Most of the y"ouii|. lies who
extended by US to anyone. Job have been studying at Fairmount
Work must be paid one-half in I College, Moffat, passed through hero
advance, to cover cost of ma-
terial, balance on delivery. Firms
•doing regular business with us
wlN be allowed thirty days. We
must refuse all other terms; on
these, we guarantee prompt-
ness and satisfaction.

MOUNTAIN! NEWS CO.

XOOAL TOPICS.

._ Cold and wet.

Christmas on Wednesday.

Quite heavy freezes this week.

C.--S. Judd has a new lot of frames.

Oh, for a barrel of ice-water and
* fanning machine!

Bishop Dudley left for home on
''Thursday morning.

on their way home on Monday, The
only consolation that we have in
seeing such a galaxy of beauties
leave the Mt , is that many of them
will return with tho spring, and, we
hope, bring many more with them.
We learn that the session has been
quite a success for Fairmount.

All parties having claims
against the undersigned are request-
ed to bring them in for settlement by
tho 31st of December. 1878.

C. H. WADIIAMS.

Our Special Correspondence.]
TRACY THICKS.

December, 19, 1878.
Fifteen free miners went to work

here last night at 25cts. per car, 1 £c.
per bushel. Coal trade is heavy.

Prof. Smith's school will close to-

Ky,,

larijei number of the Louisiana ; morrow. The exhibition will begin
to-night.

Tho Episcopal Sunday School will
have their Christmas tree on Tues-
day night, and the Union Sunday
School will havo theirs on Wednes-
day night.

W. M. Morrow left here last night.
Yours, Vix.

Great Special Offer
For the Boys!

EVERY BOY likes to have tools to nuke
tilings for himself, and so we have laken
care to make arrangements with tlio maim
factnrers of all sorts cf the best machines and
tools, by which we able to make the follow-
ing really

MUNIFICENT FBBSBNTS.
NEW HOLLY SCROLL SAW.

feoya left on Monday.

Several of the Louisville,
feoys left on Monday.

. Mr. W. A. Gibson, of Sherwood,
was iu town UiiB week.

Among those who left thi3 morn-
ing was Mrs. M. DuBose-

""{let a dozen Stereoscopic Views of
Judd—only $2 per dozen. j

.Among the Monday departures j
we note that of Mis-s S.

brother. ^

A Projected Few County-

Nothing can be more entertaining to a hoy
than this "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work can be dode with this set.
There are (! tools, 1 matting punch, 8 curved
model lessons, and a complete Manual of
Carving, and we oiler thorn all for 5 sulsr.iip-
lions. Piice l.y mail; $1.25.

WOOD ENG11AVING TOOLS.

This is a Tine Art, and is very fascinating
as well as profitable,for culture and proilit.
We offer sets with i\Ianu,.l, for 4 subscribers
Price by mail $1'. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail $2.50, and for 20 subscriptions
prieo by maw $?.

SIIIPMAN'S SPlHOMErER.

b y
ELEGANTLY

high, given fir (5 subscriptions, price
mail $1.50.

This elegant iittlc instrument enlarges the
chest and strengthens the muscles; i^increases
th» lunj>«. snd gives tone and power to the
whole respiratory system. It is unsurpassed
for health and amusemont.

A GREAT VARIETY OF ALL
KINDS OF THINGS.

Tools, Printing Presses, Ouns, Pistols,
Tricks, Books, Pictures, in fact, Anv'.hing
and Everything tha'/ can he hart tor money
Divide the price (in cents) by 25 mid you
wili have the largest number of subscriptions
we want for any article. Very often we ivill
do much better then that. We will take part
subscriptions and the balance in cash; or
all in either.

peaches, quarters, 2% @ 2}4, halves 3c.
FEATHERS—Strictly choice, 41 @ '52c

~t?i pound,
BKESVVAX—Choice 24c 'f ft.
KAGS—Well assorted, ?2.'J0 *$ lOOlbs.

j OIXSENG—Dry, 70 & 75u.
j WuOL—Froin 17 @ Soc«crordiui» lo grade
j and cleanness.

BROOM CORN- 3 S 5,'-aV.
HIDES—Own .-salted, 6 (g 7c; dry flint,

l;i ig 15c; d'y salted, 10 @ He.
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @?.5c; skunk, .10(350;

fox, i-ed, 30 @ 40<3; grey, 75c & ?1.00; opos-
sum, 3 @ •r>c: m'mk, 25 is( 50c.

BUTTER—Common to aood, 8 (3 15c;
choice, 18 O 20c; strictly choice, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 10 ® 18c according
to size. Turkeys, 6c, gross.

LOGS—-lfii-; packed, 18c.
TALLOW—Choice, Co. : '•
BEANS—$1. ? Lnuiu'i.

. 1>EAS—Stock, 75c <S $1
FRUIT—.Oranges, ^ box, |6.25 ft $7.30;

Lemons, $6.50(37.00,
SUGAR—In barrels. New Orlenn.", 8>4' 9

•'/4C; yellow clarified, 'J?^ @ 10^ ; w'niie
clarified, lOJ^c; crushod, IOJJJC; ' powdered,
10^'c; yrannlated, lOJ-j'c: A coilee, lOJijC;
B coffee, 934'.:; extra C, 8 ^ ® 9v^c.

COFFEE—Kio, common to choice, 15Js
@ 18J^c; Luguayri'., ]8c; Java, 26 ffl 27c.

MOLASSES—New Orleans. 30 O -15c;
syrups, 45 @ (5Oc,

NAILS—10d«, 'f kerr, ?2.12>2', sud 25c
added tor each diminishing urade.

SALT—7 busln-1 bajrels, $1.70 in car-loud
Iot«; retail, fl.'JO.

KICK—-Choice new, by the lib]., 7}gC.
POWDER—^ ken, $6.25; blasting, $4.OO;

fuse, 65c f. 100 feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,05; buck, $1.0O.
LIQUORS—Common rectified whisky, ?1

<3 81.35: Robertson Co., $1.50 @ $8.; Bur-
bon, $5.50; Highwines, $1.21.

SEEDS—Clover, red. $5.00: sa-.lins, $5.50
Timothy, $1.75 @ $2; Orchard, $1.10; Red
Top. 60c; Blue Grass, 8*1? to $1; Hunuanan,
$1.25; Missouri Millet, $1.20; German Millet,
$175: Buckwheat, $1.25; Seed Oat?,
45 C* 50.

COTTON TIES—^ bundle, $2.20 ® $2.30.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ 10>^c; hemp,

113a @ 12c; jute, 12J^ @ 13c.
OILS—Lard-oil. No. 2 to extra, 52 18 60c;

Coal-oil, ccconling to teat, 11,'ij <9 19c; hi-
btucaling oil, 15 @ 18c.

A Good Investment
L. PILLRT, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand-t-lio largest assortment-
of White
MARSKILLES & DUCK TESTS1

ever brouglifc to tliis or any other
nioiint—will be Sold Cheap.'

Come and invest. Price, $2 to $:.i.
each; Liberal DUwurit by tlu-. half
dozen. ' ' ''

B®"̂  Orders by mail prornpily'nt-
tendud to. Send your brorfb't nusai*'
urc, and tell what prieo yon want td
pay. .L. P1T.LKT, Se^vuriee Toun

Jt it Gnarranteed.
Burdick's National.

HAT AWD FEE©
W Cut more, In glv-

fntime, with less pow-
er.than any otlier Cut-
Ker in the market.

Recommended by tho
Btreet Railway com-

Eanies of St. LouU aud
ouisvlllo.
For Description and

Prices address

Semple, Birge & Co.,
f p , g ,

Manufacturers Aprrlcnltural Implements tod
Specialties lu Hardware '

»1O TVasli lagton Ave. , S T . X.QUI®,
W Please mention ia vhat paper you read tUls.

" " ^ '" y^1"' l : W" town. $0 outfit'.
eo. No risk. Header, if. >~u want
business at wliicli persons of fitliff

x can iiifik<* yreat jmj: ail tlie t,im? they
i work, write for particulars lo if. HAKLETT

& Co.. I'uri.land, Main*".

Mrs. K. de Pelcbin, of Texas, who
lias been paying a visit to Mrs. If.
Coley, loft on Monday.

Among the departures on Tues-
day wo note Miss Sada Elliott and
•indents Miles, T. M. DuBoso, and
other*. ',

And' frow wo can begin to look
.around and see who will bo on the

..Mt. thi« winter. There will be
plenty of elbow room.

Shot guns are in demand. Going
on » hunt, say the seekers after
arms. The hunting is good enough,
hut game is another question.

The new county project is attract-
ing considerable attention. Our col-
wmns are open to all who have any-
thing to Hay pro or con.

Bp. Dudlej-, Assistant Bishop of
Kentucky, arrived on the Mountain
on Tuesday. The wedding called

-for 'tis- presence. Ho in an old
schoolmate of the groom.

We.bear that the Rev. W. P. Du-
Bope, S!,X. P-, Chaplain and profess-
or of the University, was unitod in
the bonds of matrimony to Mrs. Yer-
ger of Fairmount, on Wednesday.

• C. S. Judd will close his Sewanee
rooms immediately after New Year's
"Day. Call early for pictures.

The ice storm which came on Sat-
urday night clothed every branch in
a wealth of purest gems when tho
«un shone on them. For several
days. the.magnificent spectacle con-
tinned. ...;

Mr. A; 3. Nance, for some time
past our .efficient Assistant Post-
master, left for Mississippi on Thurs-
day. We wish him a bon voyage
and a pleasant and profitable sojourn
"down the river."

Thfere are many things which we
•ought to and would publish, but if
thosd most concerned fail to give us
particulars we can not do so. We
•can scarcely be expected to attend to
everybody's business if do not neglect
o u r dWfiy!; '••;, : :

Getting evergreen is quito the
rago just now. Holly is in demand,
especially that with, berries. The
ruistlotoe;.which has been unusually-
fine in its display of white waxy
berries was much injured by the ice
the first of the week.

Mr. C. B. Wilmor, M. A., left on
Monday for Vicksburg, Miss., where
he will, we undeistand, take charge
of an institution of learning. We
regret .to, lose so pleasant and valu-
able a member from the local circle,
and hopo he may meet with the
fnlleet-. eucc.es s in his now field of
l a b o r . •" •• •

MESSRS. EDTTOKS :—"Will you kind-
ly allow me one word in relation to
the proposed new mountain county.

There are two questions raised :—
First, as to the possibility of meeting
the requirements of the new Consti-
tution ; •

Second, as to our ability to sustain
the iiecessaly expenses of new Cotin-
ty Buildings, etc.

In regard to tan former, 1 would
say that parties who know the terri-
tory well assure mo that the Consti-
tutional requirements in the case are
all met in the boundaries suggested
for the'New County.

In regard to the latter question, it
appears that some individuals suppose
that we are a feeble folk away up
here ; but I think we and our friends
around us will yet show ..that if we
have not large funds in the Banks,
we are rich in lands, in muscle, and
in ability and willingness to work ;
and can secure the necessary build-
ings without a penny tax.

A number of friends have already-
offered liberal subscriptions of land,
money, or labor towards the expense
of the new county.

The time is short to the meeting of
the Legislature; there is therefore
necessity for prompt action.

Printed petitions will be sent into
the different neighborhoods in the
proposed boundaries, so that signa-
tures over the whole territory may
be quickly taken. A good part of
the territory has been visited or resi-
dents consulted, and I find every-
where cordial assurances of support
and approval especially from influ-
ential members of the University
Corporation and from citizona of
Tracy-City. Yours rosr.

JOHN FRANCIS.

Moffat, Dec. 1(5, 1878.

Ensign & Balevre
Would respectfully call the attention
of housekeepers and others to the very
low prices of Canned Goods and other
Groceries at their establishment.

They expect to be able during1 the
coming season to sell their specialties
at still lower prices than before-

Sugars will be sold by the barrel for
cash at Nashville prices, freight added-

Canned Goods in great variety and
at very low prices- We make a spe-
cialty of Canned Goods by the case or
the gallon.

We shall continue to keep only the
best grade of Young Hyson and Oolong
Teas, bought directly from the import-
ers, which have been so deservedly pop-
ular with our patrons. We shall en-
deavor to keep a complete line of
Fancy Groceries. From and after the
opening of school all goods will be de-
livered free of charge.

- &; BALEVBE

This is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Siw out. All iron excepl the spring
arms. Has Drill, lilting Table for Inlaying
and all She ijecessary attachments of a first-
class machine.

We will give it with book of instructions
for 10 subscriptions (at $1 e;xc!i.) Wo offer
it for sale at $3.03,

Or, with 3 drill points, 4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns ai d complete manual on wood
patterns, designs, polishing, gluin^,, sand-
papeiing, and everything about this kind of
work, for 11 subscriptions. We offer it for
sale at $3.50.

Or as above w'tb tb.8 addition of 4 feet of
Holl) m<d 4 i>et of Walnul, fur 11 subscrip-
tions. Price $1,

CENTENNIAL FRET SAW.

U YS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE,BUZZ
SAW, EMERY WHEEL &CR.LL.

$5 buys Saw with Drill.
$4.50 buys Saw *" & ^W f f i 6 m .
This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying

Lathe and Attachments separate
from Saw, §2.50
Drill, oOcta. By Mail, C5cts.
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine
We will give ihe $7 machine for twenty"

five subscriptions.
Or the %~> for 18 subscriptions.
Or the $1.50 for 16 subscriptions.

COMPANION SCROLL SAW-

ies
Canned Strawberries at Berk's.

T H E Y A L L W A N T I T , '
Because it in a family newspaper of PcitR, 8OC.ND
reading for old and young, jin.i it contains arelmhle
and comprehensive euro'tiiHry of all tbe important •
News.

New York Observer
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PtiWishea both the re'igicma and secular that in de*.
sired in any family, while what ie likely to do harm
is shut out. It "devotes four pages to rel'gious news
and four to inecular.

The NEW YOHK OBHEKVKE war first published in
1823; and il in believed to be the only instance of a
Ttpligi'HJS N'oWHpuper continuing its even couiw for-
FIFTY-SIX YEARS, without 1 change u* name, doc-
trine, intent, iiurnowt* or pli-dtfe from '.he date of its
birtJ).

We have "addressed the foregoing to the
aoys, but we know that you will make th>
best canvassers in the world if you wish to.
Your attention to I., IV., & V. especially.
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful, ami beneficial. The first is not one
half as tiresome as running a sewing machine
and any or all of them will call into action
that taste and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune has added to niaka j'ou irresistible
(•harms n measureless blessing.

Besides what we have enmunerateJ above,
we can and shall be happy to procure for
you the thousind ami one little articles which
are so olten wanUd in the construction of
articles of orram»nt and ns<>, and which one
sometimes does m t know where to get or
what they ought to cost. Our senior partner I
will have charge of this branch of our busi-
ness, and liis considerable experience and .
large acquaintance with houses in ail lines ('
business are sit your service, without any
charge, and often, we trust, to yoar profit
and saving, .

QUERT : *' Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at the same price ? "

Everybody likes them and Bork
sells them—Canned Kas2>borries.

T h e Volume

n Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity to every person or student
who wishes to be well informed. Or-
ders left with us will receive prompt
attention.

MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.

will contain all the important news that can'interest
or instruct: so that anyone who roads it will hit
thoroughly posted.

We do not run a benevolent institution, and w«.
<lo not propose to »sk for the support of ch;trit> ,W«'
propose to make tho Best Newspaper that i>* publish-
ed, and we propose to to sell it ay cheaply na it caa
be afforded. Let those who want pure, s und, Ben-
Bible, truthful reading, subscribe for it, and let tbt-trt
induce others to do the tame. We are now publish.
Ing in the OBSERVER thy 8tory of

JO4N,THE MAID.
by Krs. CHAKLER, author of "Chronicler .of th«;

Sehonberg-Oottsi Family.11

We send no premiums!. We will send you the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
nnt; yoar, postpaid, for $3.15. Any on*; sending with
bis own eubBcription the uames of K'iiW ealvscriti-
(•]?, Hiial! Iiavt; commission allowed in proportion to
the nnmber 8eut. For purticulurs see "terms iu the
OBSBUVKU.

SAMPLE COPIES FEEBv -

We hope, will second our efferts lo di-cct
the attention of their sous and daughters to
things that combine pleasure with utility, and
amusement with culture.

Most young people have more, or less taste
for cotnbinau'oa and invention; and nothing
will do more to develop and direct this t:iste
than suitable tools. The outlay need not be
much. No present could bi more acceptable
ac.d none more apt to make home attractive
and keep boys and girls by the fireside.

Address,

Mountain News Company,
Box €©, Sewanee,

P. S>. Frank l in Co., Tenn,

T H E NEWS and (be Hawkove §2.10.

h m / c J|G SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
UUjfa SAW, AND DRILL.

$3.50 buys saw with drill,
$3. buys saw.

We will give tho $5, machine for eighteen
subscriptions.

Or the $3.50 for 12 aubscripti'iiis.
Or the $3 for 10 subscriptona. '„

A SET OF CAEVrNG TOOLS.

COMiVJERG!AL.

Office of the MOUNTAIN NEWS,
Sewanee, Tenn., Dec. 20; 1878-a

The following quotations arc of Nashville
market unless otherwise noted ; and wiil be
found reliable up to the hour of going to the
press, Tbnrscliy, 5 p. m.

Local consumers should r emeu?hereto add
freight for wholesale, and freight And reason-
able commission for local retail prices.

GOLD—103 (3 1001^.
TENNESSEE BONDS—Old 30 @ So: naw

3l}£ @ 32.
COTTON—Dull and lower.

Ordinary, 7
Goo 1 ordinary, 7%
Low Middling 83-̂
Middling %%
Good Middling 9

LEAF TOBACCO—Lower and unsettled.
Common lugs $2.00 & $2.75
Medium lugs, 2.25 @ 8.25
Good to choice lugs
Common leaf, "
Medium leaf
Good leaf
Fine leaf,
Selections,

FLOUR—Superfine, $3.76; , $ ;
family, $1.75; choice family, $5.25; fancy,
§b.5O; pa.put process, $7.50.

WHEAT—from 70 @ 95 '
FEED—Local rates, Fodier *» hundred

dibs., $1.50 @ $2: Com, *jl bus. 5o c.
CORN MEAL—from 5<V<a »5 ^»>usb<>l.
CORN—from 40 for loose <3 52 for sacked

in depot, %1 bushel.
OATS—In depot, sack'i , 82 @ 35 fl bus.
EYE—From wagon 65 & 75 ft bushel.
B A.HLEY—From wagon, 40 @ 50c. %
BRAN—Loose $10.00; and sacked iti de-

pot §12.00 f (on.
HAY- T'mothv. $14.50 © $15.00; mixed,

$13.53 © $ 4 00; / over, $12,00, f ton.
CATTLE—1)4 & 1% according to grade.
.HOIS—2^ ® Z%, gross. . .
SHEEP— \% @ 3.
BACON—Clear rib, 6@6)£c; clear sides,

7@7^t; shoulders, 5j/o@6, all packed.
HAMS—New 12 @ \2y.a. •: .
L A R D - 8 @ 9o.
COUNTKY MEAT—Shoulders, 7; sides

7>^c; hams, 0 us, 10c: lard 1% & 7%c.
PEANUTS—60c ® $1.00 f bushel.
POTATOES—$1.25 O ? U 0 %l lmshe!t

IHUKD FHUIT--Applf.,, 2 <?*.; 2'r4V;

Just received from St. Louis, a fine
lot of Cutlery, Soaps, and Perfumery.
Washing Soap at 6 cents per pound,
or 4 bars for twenty-five cents »t the
Drug Store. Cheapest yet.

YORK OBSERVER, .
37 P a r k Row, Jtfew York:

Uefln make money faster at work fc r us tfian
at anything else. Capital not required.
We will start yon. $12 {>;r day M homo

made by the industrious. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. :
Now is the titiie Costly outfit and tenrs
free. Address TKUE &CO., Augusta, Maine.

Next to the fresh fruit is tho ex-
cellent Canned Blackberries that
Bork sell?.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the Bickford Knitting Ma-
chine in another column. Wherever
the size of the family justifies, or
where there is u market for tho pro-
duct, one of those machines would be
almost indispensable. For particu-
lars apply to the manufacturers at
Brattlebo, Vt., or to thiB office.

B

Buckwheat cakes are in season
Get tho flour at Bork's.

2.75 @ 4.00
3.25® 5.25 j
4.50® 7.00

nominal.

extra, $i.5O;
$525 f

bushel.

Parties indebted to the University
News Co. will pleaso settle at once.
I wis to close the books as soon as
possible, and yet do not wish to put
these accounts in the hand3 of an |
officer. Please settle.

WJI . M. HARROW,

for the late University News Co. j

-t*^-'^*; Truth will Rise. -~***~:'~
For Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stiff

Joints, Neuralgia, Contracted Muscles,
etc., which afflict mankind, Coussens'
Lightning Liniament is the standard rem-
edy, and for Galls, Spavin, Ringbone,
Sprains and Bruises on animals, its value
e mnot be estimated. Sufferers with the
above mentioned diseases who wish for
speedy relief can find it in Coussens'
Lightning Liniment. Sold bylloge &
Miller at 50 cents a Bottle.

arncs' Patent Foot Power
MACHINERY.

different machines witK
which Builders, Cabi-

net Makers, Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compete
as to Quality and 1'rica

with steam power manufacturing; also Am-
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work.

RSacSjancs^ Sesit *on T r i a l .
Say where you read this and send for*

catalogue and prices. W. F. & John
Barnes, Rockford, WinuebagoCo., Ill, [26

MfJIT] business vou cau engage in. $5 to
N j $20 per day ma-.le by any worker
** •'•of either sex, right in their own lo-

calities. Particulars and samples worth $5
free. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STINSON & Co., Portland,
Maine 5,8

lanal to Any. Excelled l)y None?
T H E : - ••• •••'-: •- :-'--•

Taylor & Farley'

Btubtoorn Things.
Facts are stubborn things. That

Coussens' Compound Honey of Tar will
cure Coughs, Colds and all desoases of
the Throat and Lungs, is one of those
obstinate certainties that no envy or
malignity can combat. If you have a
bad cough or cold, realize the benefit to
be derived from the greatest cough Med-
icine ever prepared, by using Coussens'
Compound Honey of Tar. Sold by Iloge
& Miller at 50 cents a Bottle.

un n i ! r s
in tliese insimmCuw, - " ^ l!.-> c-!ii.ii.i ny

ESSENTIAL SMPROVH1SEWT3
HOT iODHD in other Organs.

Attains; to produce work which shall t>a
Durabie, ws will not sacrifice that which
!e not seen, and yet Is vital to a perfect
Organ, In order to make a moro *ano»
exterior. .

V.re are still cn:ib!ed to present as . :

Allen's Planet J r Hand-
DKII .LS and "WfiEKi. 1IOKS. T H R E E nev
fctyleS. "They sow like a charm," aud ho'
better, easier and six times faster
than the hand.hoe. SEMPLE,,
SURGE & CO. 13 S. Main street/
K. Louis, Mo; Circulars free. A H
I.ivBAgentwantedineverytown. ^

C>3-Plcase state in what Paper you read this.

Every lady an! gentleman should send !
trcir address to Johnson's Osmmercial Col . :
logo, St. Louis and receive a most beautiiu. !
spooimen of penmanship, Circtlars and • !

Stylish and Appropriate
as can he found in the market, -&-ith a finish VhkJi W
tot «4»ilied by any.

A 3 H S O A R D S T O N E ,
-THE FOLLOWING

Award witfi. Medal & Diploma of Honor'
WA5 GRAtiTKp. BY THIS

CEUTEHHIAt ESHJBITIOH COMMISSIONERS •
'' For Acr nracy in WorkmansMp, Ewnriess, ri'KITt ani

ERILLIASOV OF'TOKK, uniforoiity ia Power end Cenc»l<
utility iu Mectanicai Appliances fir UiispurjK>«3 iat«adtii."

I)o not fail to make application and
B X A S E E N B T H S S E I K S T U T J I C E I I T f f

v • • Tefore Purchnsinrj. • .
' Catalogues free, on application to the • ;•;

Taylor & Farley Orgafc'tfti/
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Alfred Ethelridge Makes a Call.

Burlington Hawkeye.]
Mr. Alfred Etlielridge is bashful;

he does not deny it. Ho wishes he
-wasn't, sometimes, but wishing
doesn't seem to help hi3 case much.
Everybody in Burlington likes him,
except the father of a young lady
out on Pond street. With an
instinctive knowledge of this old
gentleman's feelings, Alfred had for-
borne to aggravate them and kept
oat of the father's way as much as
possible, atoning for this apparent
neglect by seeing the daughter twice
&B often. The other afternoon, Al-
fred went up the steps and rang
the bell. The door opened and—

Papa stood glaring at him, looking
a thousand things and saying nothing.

Alfred Etlielridge had never felt
quite so lost for language in his life.
Presently he stood on one foot and
remarked:

"Good afternoon!"
"Gooftnooh," grunted papa, which

is, by interpretation, also good after-
noon.

"Is—ah—is—er—er—Mi3S Lolli-
pop—is your daughter at home?"
asked Alfred, standing on the other
foot.

"Yes, sir," said papa, rather more
shortly than Alfred thought was
absolutely necessary. Then nobody
said anything for a long time. Pres-
ently Alfred Ethelridge stood on
botfe feet and asked :

"Is she in?''
"Ye3, sir," said papa, not budging

a step from his position in the door,
and looking as though he was deal-
ing with a book agent instead of one
of the nicest young men in Burling-
ton. Then Alfred Ethelridge stood
on his right foot and said :

"Does ahe—can she receive com-
pany?"

"Yes, sir," papa said savagely, not
at all melted by the pleading intona-
tion of Alfred's voice, which every-
body else thought was so irresistably
sweet. Then Alfr«d Ethelridge
stood on his left foot and said:

" I s she at home?"
"Yes, sir," papa said, kind of

coldly.
Alfred Ethelridge looked down

the street and sighed, then he looked
up at papa and shivered. Then he
stood on the right foot again and
said: : • ;"

"Is she in?"
"Yes, sir," papa said, grimly, and

never taking his eyes off the Young
man's uneasy face.

Albert Ethelridge Bighed and
looked up the street, then he stood
on his left foot and looked at papa's
knees and said, timidly, and in trem-
ulous tones:

"Can she see me?" :

"Yes, sir," papa said, but he never
moved, and he never looked pleas-
ant. He only stood still and re-
peated a second time, "Yes sir."

Alfred Ethelridge began to feel ill.
He looked up and down the street
and finally pinned his wandering
gaze to the bald spot on the top of
papa's head, then he said:'

"Will you please tell her that Mr.
Alfred Ethelridge called?"

"Yes, sir," said papa, and he didn't
say anything more. And some how
or other Alfred Ethelridge kind of
sort of got down off the porch and
•went kind of out of the gate like.
He discontinued his visits there, and
explained to a friend that the old
man didn't say anything that wasn't
all right and cordial enough, but the
manner of him was rather formal.

EITRAOKDIKARY OFPES 1 JAMES GORDON BENNETT, PROPRIETOR

A physician at Thorncombe, in
Dorsetshire, England, was recently
called to attend some malignant
cases of diptheria which had broken
out on a large dairy farm. He be-
gan by using the usual caustics and
astringent preparations of iron ; but
one morning after two cases out of
miae had proved already fatal from
choking, the mother handed him an
extract from an American paper
telling of the use of sulphur as the
most potent remedy to resist the
fungoid growth. He immediately
gave his patients a liquid prepara-
tion of sulphur and glycerine, direct-
ing them to take several spoonfuls a
day and apply a little to the nostrils
with a sponge. The remedy proved
efficacious, and the doctor says he
has never sinoe then lost a case in

he has employed it. •..,...

A BIG CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FOB SOMEBODY!

We wish to increase the circulation
of our paper e.s rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work for us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Gift of a S5& Sew-

which will be given to one of the fir&t
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15, '

Each subscriber will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and as
soon as the one hundred have been re-
ceived the machine will be awarded
by lot.

The machine now offered has. drop-
leaf, side drawers, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is priced in
the manufacturers' list at $55. and we
can only afford to give it away because
we have it on special terms,

Every care will be taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Here is a
chance to get a iive, ne.wsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, as it will
not be long before every chance will be
taken. Address

Mountain Fews Co., •
Box 66, Sewanee, Term.

e cannot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters. ".Remit by P. G. Or-
der or Registered Letter. Do not send
stamps if you can avoid it.

SEWANEE, TENJST.

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

It3 design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. 0* the
thirty-two schools contemplated ir the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coul Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Kail-
way.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not unde •
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and^students will he reicev-
ed at any time.

The Junior Department was opened in
1868, with only nin pupils. Since thin
over nine hundred have matriculated 'n
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui. t-
versity:

1st, The physical and moral advantaj ?s
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; its ie-
moteness from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not_ svearied with too many obsery-
ances,

DBESS.

TheT" Gownsmen" of the University
wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about §16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TEEMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) §10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term.. $160 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VICE
CHANCBLLOH, Sewaneo, Franklin County,
Tennessee

The Beit and Cheapest Newspaper
Published.

Po&tage Frae!

ONE DOLLAR
j PER TEAK.

50 CENTS FOE SIX MONTHS.
An EAtra Copy to every Club of Ten.

I fee H O T I'iFfe BftlLY HERJLLB,
PCBLISHEB EVEET DAY IK THE YEAR.

POSTAGE FRES.

$1© pays lor one year, Sundays included.
$8 pays for one year, without Sundays.
%3 pays for six months",Sundays included
$4 pays lor tis mouths, without Sundays,
$2 pays for one year for any specified day

o!' the week,
$1 pays for nix months for «ny gpecifled daj

of the week.
$1 pays for one month, Sundays included
$1 per month (including Sundays) will be

cbavge,J on subscriptions tor a period
less than six muntlis.

$2 5© for three months, without Sundays.
XO ETJEOPE

Including Postage.
DAily $1730
Weekly (Eui opeari Edition) 4 00
Weekly (Domestic Edition) 2 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
POSTAGE FEEE.

Daily Ediuon,-Two and a half cents per Copy
Sunday Edition Four cmls per Copy
Weekly Edition Two cents per Copy

N. B.—Sot lessrthan 5 copies mailed to
newsdealers, a wholesale rates.

We allow no commitgions on subscriptions
to Daily Edition. Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street, New York.

fottst
a n d

A Weekly Journal,

DEVOTED TO FIELD AND AQUATIC SPO*,«*,

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTOBT, FISH

CULTURE,- THE PROTECTION OF

GAME, PRESERVATION OF

FORESTS, AND THE INCUL-

CATION IN MEN AND

WOMEN or A HEALTHY INTEREST jjr

OUT-DOOR RECREATION AND STUB'S t

—PUBLISHED BY—

Jonsi & Btrtam jjJabltaljhtg (ffo.,
—AT—

h 111 (old 103) Fulton Street, Sow Terk,
[POST OFFICE BOX 2832.]

Terms $4 a Year, Strictly in Advance
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more.

Advertising Jiates.
Inside pages nf>n?a,rsil?i.ype,"25 cents per

line; onUide pJge, 40 cents. Special ial.es
for three, six, aud twelve months. Notices
in editorial columns, 50 cents per !ir.».

Advertisements should he sent-iu by Sat
urdny of each Week, if possible.

All transient advertisements must be ac-
companied iwith the money or they will not
be i nserted.

No advertisement 01 business notice of an
immoral character wiH be received on any
terms. B7

Duryea's
CELEBRATED "iVSAlZENA"

MANUFACTURED AT GLEN COVE

Is one of the most deligtfal prepara-
tions for food in the world. Recom-
mended by the highest medical au-
thorities in both hemispheres and re-
ceiving the first medals and diplomas
at the great international exhibitions

DUKTEAS'

SATIN GLOSS STARCH.
Is the Best in the world.

Use it once and you will use no ot-
her. It has recived the the highest
International awards.

For the use of Confectioners, Brewers,
Presrvers of Fruits, Wine-makers, etc.

Unequaled for purity and excel-
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
and shipped to all parts of the world.

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress \TM. DUEYEA, 29 Park Place
New-York, U. S. A.

OUR CATALOGUE
For 1878,

Of 100 pages, printed on tinted paper, con-
taining TWO Elegant Colored Plates
arid illustrated with a great number of en-
gravings giving prices,

Description and Cultivation of Plants,
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Tiees,
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, which
we will deduct from fliSt order. Mailed free
to our regular customers. Dealers' Price-list
tree. Address,

X3-A3SZ & H S U N E E ,
67t LOUISVILLE, Ky.

SHOKT-HA»D "WRITING taught thoroughly,
rapidly and successfully BY MAU., on very
moderate ter>> s. We guarantee to every
SMident a speed of One Hundred and Fifty
words per minute. By our metricd of instruc-
ion this art may he learned withe ut difficulty

in less than one-half the time usual y requi; ed.
Every person between the ages of twelve
and fifty years, every Doctor, Lawyer, Mer-
chant, Accountant, Clerk, Mechanic, Farm-
er, and Lady should send for circnlar to the
ST. LOUIS PHONETIC INPTITCTE, 210 North
ThW «taw»t, fit, Lnnis,

Now fts the Time
for all who have need of

TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING,
PIPING, ETC., Etc.

to have it dom ; and take advantage
of the

Low Prices *•-
OF TIN AND MATERIALS-

You cannot do better than to call
fof anything in this line on ;"•

A.a i ndependen t Weekly

IS ewspapor .

Free, Frank anil F i a t a

SEWANEE, TENN,

£8 B A I T V t e Realty's Pianos, grandj
B»£ En S\ 1 1 1 v Bquare and upright, arc pro-
" anas nounced by the press ana the

people as the most beautiful and
sweetest toned Pianos ever manu-

H B ^ H ^ ^ H factured. Sent on test trial and
A WO pronounced the best in the world. Beatty'ar ! - i ! 5 celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any

manufacturer challenged to
m equal them. They possess pow-
- i er, depth, brilliancy and sym-

pathetic delica-'
cy, exquisitely

f^, ,IIMM ,iin,n,,iiM,i.M 1""vitif"T solo
turn ^ f M I B D G C V effects, and the only
IV fin w E s H » w E H n stop action ever in.
uijinnMniMnninnraFiTTTrMnrfflmMri vented that cannot
be disarranged by use. The bellows capacity is so
great that but littlo effort is required with the feotto
supply all the air necessary. Best made and most
elegant cases in the mai'ket. ©All solid wood orna-
ments. Every Instrument fully warranted for six
years as strictly first class, and sent on from 5 to 15
Says' test trial. Illustrated Newspaper sent free. Ad-
dress I5ANIEL F . BEATTV, Washington,'
New Jersey, United States of America.

VICITS
iiistf-alscl I s n t l f g
Each Number contains THIETY-TWU PAOE»

of readinji, maiiy flue Wood Cut Illustration*
and one COLORED PLATK. A beautiful Oar-
den Magazine, printed on elegant paper, and
full of information In i n'dish and Geroiaa,
Price, $1 25 a year: Five copies $6.00.

Viok's Flower and Vegetable Qardea.
50 cents in paper covers ; in elsgaut aUttii
covers, $1.00.

Vick's Catalogue,—300 Ulustrailoo*
only 2 cents.
XdJr«s». )A>{EH VICK, Rochester, N. T.

&ET THE BEST? /,

Devoted to the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-
gress and general enlighten-
ment.

FREE—in defence of the
rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression
of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

t The public are particularly cantioned^ainstoogua
Instruments which are being palmed off as genuine
Beatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particu-
larly from parties in the West and South-West, whera
this detestable trickery has been extensively prac-
tised on the reputation I have gained; also beware or
anonymous circulars with false quotations from
certain trade journals. Write for explanation. Send
for Beatty'a Illustrated Piano and Organ Advertiser,

land, with full particulars of tha great Piano and^ — ;—* i,:~i. prjCesk Newspaper free.Organewar against high prices, Newspaper f
Address DANIEL P . BEATTY, Washinqrt
Sew Jersey, United States of America.

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price
- • : of Liberty."

'Be Sure Yo.u are Right,
:.. Then Go Ahead.";

11 Rigbt is f l l |

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ;';' and wo mean to do our
best at it. ' . • . ••••

Kstamisned 1865.

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys ht Law,
SiseeessorH to €Sispmrasa, IXosrner A C*>.,

629 F*Street, Washington, i> G
••̂  American and Foreign Patents.

Patents procured in all conntrk-s. No FRKS IS
AIU'AXOK. No charge unless the patent ia
granted. No fees for ittftKing preliminary ex-
a.minn lions. Special attention p.ivevi to fnter-
ferenee Unsos before the Patent Office, Exten-
sions before Ormcressi Infringement Suits indif-
ferent, States, and all lit-isrution appertaining; to
Inventions or P:it.ents. SBNI; STAMP FOH rAii-
PHI.JCT OF SIXTY" i'AGICS.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted iu the. Supreme Court of the

tJniLed Suites, Oonrt of Obtims, Court of Com-
missioners of Alabama C!:iiins, Southern Glutms
Commission, and all classes of war claims be-
fore Llie Executive Departments,

Arrears of Fay and Bounty.
OFIHCKUH, sor.Ducits and sAir.oits of the late

war, or tlieir heirs, are in many eases «nt.UIed to
money from ! he Gov*?nnne» t, af -wfcieh tin'v Jiav«
no kuowledtfo. Write lull history of service, ana
state amount, of pay ami bounty received. En-
close siainp, and a fuil reply, after examination,
will be given you fiwe.

Pensions.
All OFFiCEfî , &OM>i£Ufla,nd (ULLORB wounded,

rnputred, or injured in the late war, however
slightly, can oV»i,;iin a jisusion, many now receiv-
ing pensions n.re cul.ifMd t.o ;ui Increase. Send
stamp and information will he. furnished free.

ClMiinaiUs, whose aUorneys have been sus-
pended, will be fifrauiously furnished wit.h fuh
information and proper papers on jipplication to
us.

As we clmrpB no fee unless successful, stamps
for return postage should be sent us.

United States General Land Office.
Contcsied Ijaud Cases, Privat.13 I^uid Claims,

Mining, Pre-emption and IJoinesuvi.d Cases, pros-
ecuted before the rtennnil .Laud Office and De-
partment of the IniLMior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
We pay cash for iliem. Where assignments are

Imperfect we give lusmicLions to perfect them.

Mail CosBlractos'S ;uatf o t h e r s .
"VVe act. as atl.yrnoys for sueli in procuring con-

tracts, making ••olieetions, ni'goriaUng loans and
uttt'iMfing to nil business confided t.o us.

Ijiber.-il arranjri'inems made with attorneys in
all classes of business.

Address G-ILMORE & CO.,
P. O. VOX 44. Washington, I). C.

"WASHINGTON, 1>. C . November 24, 1S76.
I take pleasure iu exincysm^ my en lire confi-

denco in the respm;;U>ilit)/ and lldelitii of the
Law, Patent and L'Jilectioii House of GiLJtous
It (JO, Of tlllKCH}.

. «EO. H. B. WHITE •
1

80913 SagravSugs; J3€S Sagss 9nut«.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other

Bictioncncs.
JFOUit PAGES COLORED PLATESJ
! A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF-

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,'
AND IN ANY SCHOOL

Published by G. & C. MEERIAM,
field, Massachusetts.

ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial
Dictionary.

1040 PAGES OCTAVO.i.600JENORAVINa«.

VXTebster "is the Pflctionary used ID th«.
VV Government Printing Office." 1877

T^1 very-School and every'Family ihouid-
U have it for constant use and reference.

I3es t investment, atits cost, a father caa
-'make for the education of his children.

QTeveral years later, snd cont;;i!w J mor»
O matter, than any other large Dictionary

Three thousand Ills, in the body: repeated
grouped and classified at the"end.

TTHymologies and definitions far in adysn* '
j of those in any other Dictionary.

F)ecommended by 34 State Supts. of»eool*
I and over 50 College Presidents.
Contains 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly

three times ys many a« any other Dictionary
[s5p**LOO:K AT the three pictures of %,

Sinr. on page 1751,—these alone illu«trat»
the meaning of more than 100 words and
terms far better than they can be defined ia
word?.]

More than 3©,O©«> copies h&ye k
placed in the public schools of the tr. 8.

Has about 10,000 words and
not in other dictionaries.

Emodies about 100 YK./m of liierarv 1*.
bor, and is several years later than "any
other large Dictionary. .:

The saleoi Webster's Dictionariesi» 2 0
mes as grett as the sals of any other ««ri«*
of Dictioaaries.1
' Is it not rightly claimed that W«b*ter H,

THE NATIONAL STANDARD*:

«• "VibratorM Threshers,
WITH IMPROVED

COUNTED HORSS POWERS,
Made only by

SEPil
©KEEK, MIC1EU

will find The News a more
than usually Good Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
partment are facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

Kates Reasonable,

Address

SEWANEE, TENN,

MER1DEN.CT.

cpst

i

':;; GUNN & BUEF, " '

Having removed to the old stand
latt-ly occupied b" Bowers & Eaw-
lings, they would be pleased to re-
ceive the orders of the public; and
shall ecdeavor to satisfy all who
trade with thorn. . , , .-

THE matchless Grain'.&avinR, Time.
Saving, n-uti Moiie\ Sa^In^ inreahera ol tnia dny «a4
generation. Bevond all ElvaLry for Kapfd Work, Vwp>

foot Cleauiug, tind for Saving Grain from WastAfo.
0RAIN Raisers will not Etabmtt to the
O <?lioimou« wastage of Grain .t tiio interior worlc don« ijf

the other machines, whea ence posteti ou \Xa diScreiWb

THE ENTIRE ThresSiist^ Expense«
(and olten 3 1o 5 Times tiiat emouuticAit l><i xutul* by

; the Extra Grain SAVED by theea improved

KO Eovolyinar Shafts Inside the t
JS liUor. Kcureiy IFL-O trora Boaters, pickers, fcnurti**^

and all such time-wasting nnj Krain-waatios combu.
rations. Perfectly adapted to all Khuleand ConUIMou*of•
Oraiu, Wet or Dry, Long or Short, Headed or Bound.

M OT ar.iy Vastly Superior fop When*.
Outs, Euvley, Bye, ami lik» Oralna, but the ONI.V aaS
ceasrul Thresherin Fl«x, Tiraotliy, Millet, Clover, ftod

like Seeii3. Kcquirea no " attachments " " "-
to change from Grain to Seeds.

Makes no Litteringe or Scatterings.

FOUR SiErs of Separators Made, n>m»
iit.̂ - from bix to Twelve Hor^e size, ana tw« «t/i«8 <d
Mouuted Horse Pawera to match,

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.;:

A special size beparator made exprtmsly for tteiuu i^wvb

OUH. Unrivaled Steam Thresher En-
cines, with Vahmblo lmproveraema nn.l Di.tto<:llv»

% FewtureB, far beyond any other mako or kluO.
|N ThornnsfJ! Workmanship,
g Finirfl), Pariecnon of Parts, CompleteneHs ofw etc., our "VlURATOR" Thresher Outfits are IBCI

Particulars, cali on our Dealers
u to U3 for Illustrated Circular, which we null fr««

The Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of
Viradhams' Bakory, Confectionery, and lea
Cream Business, at Sewanee, Tenn. Situ-
ated at the " University of the South," oa
the Cumber!and Mountains. A good home- ;/
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling ,
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, ice-house '-'
bake house, stable, fine well of free-stone
water, large garden, filled with fruit trees
of various kinds; strawberry, grape vines,
&c., (all bearing.) Doing a good retail bui- -;
ness. Satisfactory reasons given for selling
out. Terms easy. Apply to ' :: '

CHA8, H. WADHAMS, :

^ > k l i County T


